
Over the Edge
Fundraising Ideas
Simply asking for donations is the easiest way to fundraise. How-
ever, there are many additional fun ways to raise money that engage
family, friends and co-workers in your efforts. Look over this list to
determine if it contains an idea or two that might help you hit your $1,000
Over the Edge goal!

Donation Request Letter
Download the “Sample Letter” from our website, personalize it for your efforts, then email or mail it to donors.

Spread the Word with Social Media
Make sure everyone you know is aware of your efforts to raise $1,000 via Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn
and more. And be sure to use the hashtag #OTE4CAC.

Floor Sponsor
Divide the Sky Eleven building’s 10 floors into the $1,000 you need to raise. This would mean each floor  equals
$100. Can you find 10 floor sponsors, each paying for you to rappel past one floor?

Foot Sponsor
Divide the Sky Eleven building’s 125 feet into the $1,000 you need to raise. This makes every linear foot worth
$8. How many feet will your family members and friends sponsor?

Corporate Matches
Many employers match charitable contributions their employees make. Be sure to ask your company if it will
match your donation and those of your co-workers. If so, focus a significant amount of your fundraising on your
co-workers.

Office Campaign
Consider hosting or asking co-workers to help you host:

Bake Sale - sell goodies on a designated Friday with cookies and brownies baked by your family/friends.

BBQ or Chili Lunch - organize a lunch you charge your co-workers to attend (would your boss grill the
burgers for you?)

Friends Challenge - encourage a co-worker to go Over the Edge with you and set up a friendly competition.

Restaurant Fundraiser
Many area restaurants (Applebee’s, Chili’s, Chipotle, Fudruckers, Outback Steakhouse, Panera, TGI Friday’s,
Subway, Wendy’s) have fundraising programs. If you have a connection with one or more, give them a call!

And Finally, Remember to Say “Thank You”!
We will thank your donors - but you need to thank them, too! And if they cannot attend the event

to see you rappel, be sure to share a photo of your experience with them after the event.


